Enrollees in a study who cease participation for one reason or another can create problems for those who analyse and interpret the data. These problems include loss of statistical power, bias in the study results, and lack of generalisability of the study findings. Whether the study is a clinical trial or an observational study these problems may exist. In trials, for example, non-random withdrawals may compromise the comparability between the treatment groups and hence introduce a bias and in observational studies selective withdrawal may limit the generalisability of the study results. Much has been written about the consequences of non-random withdrawals and some authors have oVered statistical techniques that can eVectively adjust for the resulting bias if certain assumptions are met. Although it is not generally possible to compensate for all of the problems created by attrition, certain considerations like statistical power and adequate representation of important subgroups can be attained in the design if one can identify high attrition groups during planning. Hence, the identification of prognostic factors for attrition is important. That is the aim of this article for a special subgroup of the population.
Methods and Results
We defined drop out as one who missed one or more follow ups and did not return before study termination. Deaths were not considered drop outs. We studied three groups of drop outs: enrollees who never returned (NFU); enrollees who returned for one or more follow ups and then left without explanation (FU-NE); and enrollees who returned for one or more follow ups and left with an explanation (NFU-E). Non-drop outs were denoted NDO. Eleven hundred and fifteen people were enrolled through six major medical centres in six US metropolitan areas. The Institutional Review Boards at each of the centres reviewed and approved the study protocol. The cohort consisted of homosexual/bisexual (H/B) men and intravenous drug users (IDUs) who were classified into two disease severity groups. This cohort is part of a slightly larger cohort that has been described elsewhere. 1 We were interested in whether there were diVerential drop out patterns according to baseline characteristics including:
x Transmission category/gender-H/B men, IDU men, IDU women x Age-18-29, 30-39, 40+ years x Alcohol use-< three drinks per day, three drinks or more per day x CD4 count-0-199, 200-495, 500+ cells/µl x Enrolling centre-six centres x Depression-none, mild or severe x Education-high school or less (< HS), more than high school (>HS) x Smoking-current smoker, non-smoker or past smoker x Disease severity-groups A (HIV positive without symptoms) and B (HIV positive with symptoms) x Income-less than $30 000, $30 000 or more x Karnofsky score-less than or equal to 90, over 90 x Race/ethnicity-white/not Hispanic (W/NH), black/not Hispanic (B/NH), other (OTH) x Frequency of follow up-randomly assigned to three months or six months Fourteen per cent of the cohort were drop outs. Using a 2 screening with an level of 10% we found the drop out distribution had univariate relations only with transmission category/gender, age, centre, education, income, and race/ethnicity. With the drop out categories as dependent variables we ran a multiple logistic regression with and without centre. Whether centre was included or not, age and education were significant predictors of the drop out distribution at the 5% significance level. Without centre, race/ethnicity became significant and as we wanted a prediction model for future studies, the final model included race rather than centre. The relative risks for the final model are given in table 1. The total drop out rate varies from 7.4% for white people who are 40 years old or older and have more than a high school education to 39.3% for 30-39 year old black people with a high school education or less.
Lower overall drop out rates were associated with the oldest age group (that is, 40+), those who were educated beyond high school, and the white race. These results are generally consistent with a reported study 2 that used the 
